Stage 2 News
What an amazing week last week! Well done to all students for the effort and enthusiasm
that went into the concert performances. All students and teachers had a fantastic time.
Congratulations to those students who participated in the Spelling Bee on Friday. What a
tremendous effort.
S2F – Jazz & Maddison

S2S – Charlotte & Aaliyah

S2A - Kaylee & Logan

S2MK – Asad & Valery

S2K – Tyler & Ariana

S2L – Erika & Ava

S2C – Brodie, Jonathan, Emily & Julian
Special congratulations to Julian & Jazz for being our Stage 2 winners. Unfortunately Jazz
will be overseas when the regional final is on at Emu Plains Public School. So our 3rd place
winner Jonathan will take her place.

All children should be busily writing and practising their speech for the Public Speaking
Competition. Remember the topics are –
Year 3 – If I was a character I’d be…
Year 4 – If I could rule the world…
Speeches need to be as close to 2 minutes as possible.
Over the next four weeks students may present their speech as a practice. Their teacher
will give them feedback on how to improve.

Keep up your daily reading everyone. It is very important to set aside a quiet time each day
to focus on your reading. Discuss with friends or parents your personal choices of texts for
enjoyment. Why do you enjoy certain books? What is the author’s purpose? Remember the
target for Term 3 is 50 logs.

Students have enjoyed their first two sessions of Scope IT. They have been learning lots of
valuable coding skills. A reminder that next Thursday, 23rd August will be a make up lesson
from week 1.
Mrs Coard will be taking leave from Tuesday, 21st August until Friday, 31st August. Mrs
Mullins will be taking S2S for that period of time.

